
Old mines and iron works in Northern 
Karelia





 Functioned 1972-1985

 Produced copper and zink

 Owned by Outokumpu 
Company

 Current condition: decayed

 Potential for tourism: No



 Functioned 1903-1906, 1920-
1935, 1939-1947

 Produced molybdenum
 Owned by Vuoksenniska 

Company
 Current condition: Good
 For tourism: Yes (already partly 

benefited)



 Functioned 1985-

 Several different open pits

 Produce soap stone

 Owned by Tulikivi Company

 Current condition: Good, still 
producing

 For tourism: Yes (Stone Village)



 Functioned 1817-1844

 Smelted copper excavated from 
neighbouring area

 Owned by Russian entrepreneurs

 Current condition: Some ruins left

 For tourism: Maybe (along the 
hiking route)



 Functioned 1837-1847

 Produced iron ore excavated and lifted 
from lakes nearby

 Founded by Elias Dahlström, later 
owned by Nils Ludvig Arppe

 Locates in the border zone, only 300 
metres from the border between 
Finland and Russia

 Current condition: unknown

 For tourism: No (because visiting the 
border zone needs permission)



 Functioned in 1860s
 Produced wrougth iron and 

tools (shovels, anchors…)
 Owned by Johan Lukkarinen
 Current condition: Mostly 

ruined, some structures still exist
 For tourism: On small scale 



 Functioned 1877-1908
 Produced pig and wrought iron 

for Puhos machine shop
 Founded by Antti Juhana 

Mustonen, later owned by Nils 
Ludvig Arppe and Pankakoski 
Company

 Current condition: no remains 
left, only the manor house

 For tourism: Difficult to benefit



 Functioned 1839-1890
 Processed mainly ore lifted from 

lakes nearby
 Founded by Elias Dahlström, later 

owned by Nils Ludvig Arppe
 Current condition: Bad (only ruins 

left)
 For tourism: Difficult to benefit 

(location, condition)



 Functioned 1849-1907
 Produced iron mainly for Russian 

markets
 The biggest lake iron work in 

Eastern Finland
 Owned by Nils Ludvig Arppe
 Current condition: Excellent, 

museum opened in 1977
 For tourism: Yes, already benefited



 Functioned 1824-1902

 Processed ore lifted from 
lakes nearby

 Production ended in 1920 
and iron work was replaced 
by W.Gutzeit&Co. wood 
pulp mill

 Current condition: Bad, no 
buildings or remains left, just 
some apartments built in 
1890s

 For tourism: Historical-
oriented tourists


